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Faith In Christ
I know a woman who had struggles. Today she is a greatgrandmother, with wonderful great grandchildren. When you
speak to her, she is so very content and serene. You'd think that
her life was nothing but smooth sailing every year. But oh, did she
face some struggles in her life. She married her sweetheart, and
two years into their marriage they had a beautiful baby girl. But
thirteen months later, when their baby was just over a year old,
the woman's husband died during a “routine” operation. It was
absolutely heartbreaking. A tragedy. She was at the edge of life,
and yet so young. She faced the struggle of raising a child alone,
of providing for herself and her daughter, of making her way
through a world that presented challenge after challenge. Even
now as she thinks back, there were times she thought she would
never make it. What brought her through? That's easy, she says,
"The only source of strength and peace was trust in Jesus as my
Savior through it all." She believed in Him; even when she couldn't
see blessings, He carried her through. Faith in Christ, trusting in
Christ, that's why believers are blessed. All of God’s promises find
t h e i r
f u l f i l l m e n t
i n
C h r i s t .
The writer of the book of Hebrews, in chapter 11:1 says, "Now

faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things
not seen". There is still a lot we don't see, that's true. There is still
a lot to hope for. But because Jesus came to this world-the Son of
God in the flesh, because Jesus conquered all temptation and fear,
because He overcame death, you and I have real, lasting hope in
Him right now. St. Paul says, “I can do all things through Christ
who
strengthens
me.”
(Philippians
4:13)
You may not see the answer to your challenge at the moment, but
you can be assured and convinced of God's continued help and
strength. By faith in Jesus Christ you are blessed even as your
struggles go on. By faith in Jesus Christ you are blessed even
though your life is not yet complete. By faith you are blessed even
when life is a struggle.

Welcome to the October issue of the Peace
Messenger. As usual, things will be busy at
Peace during October. The annual fall
rummage sale is scheduled for Oct. 8th
from 9 – 12. Your prize possessions, that
you are tired of, may be dropped off at
church any time on or after Oct. 3rd.
There will be a sign-up sheet for set up and
the sale. Fellowship will have its annual
Halloween party on Oct. 28th.
See
Amanda Rodencal or Mary Senger for more
details or if you would like to help. Please
plan to join us. The annual Reformation
Service will be held at Prince of Peace on
Oct. 30th at 4:00 pm. Rev. Anthony A.
Cook will be the guest speaker. They are
planning to valet park cars for free! Check
your bulletin and this newsletter for any
additional events.
We are looking for a “few good members”
to serve on the church council. New faces
on the council are always welcome. If you
have any interest, please let me know.
As always, please keep Peace and our
members in your prayers.
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Sunday Morning Schedule
Christian Education Hour
9:15 AM
Worship Service 10:30 AM

October:

OCTOBER
ANNIVERSARIES

Milt Blersch
Bob Miller
Sam Seibert
Bob Wood
Head Elder: Chuck Ausman

October 12th
1 - 3pm
in the Bible Study Room

5

Jason & Chrissy
Kallay

15

Bill & Judy Spetz

19

Collin & Anne
Hawkins

Board of Trustees:
Dick Keller

I missed the last newsletter, so at this time I want to thank all the people who
helped with the cross project and all who helped with stripping the floors on the
lower level. Like all the jobs around church, it takes
willing hands to get things done in short order. We still
have a couple of jobs to get done before winter. We
need to spread wood chips along the exit driveway and
we need to take down the dead trees along the parking
lot. If you think you have time for either one of these
projects, let me know
With your help, we can
accomplished them by the end of fall.

Items may be brought in beginning Monday, Oct 3rd. There is a sign up sheet in the narthex if you would like to
help with setup/sorting/pricing. Also let us know if you can help on the day of the sale and what time.
Donated baked goods are also needed. Proceeds go to fund the various projects of the Peace Lutheran Women.

Please bring a snack
to share

Entrance Fee: A non perishable item for the food pantry
(food or toiletry)

Friday, October 28th
6:30 - 9 pm

Peace Lutheran Church

to begin!

3

So put on a costume and fly on in
We're excited for our

Bobbing for apples and games galore
Treats will be plenty with much fun in store.
Elders:
Chuck Ausman

During the next several weeks, Pastor will be holding evening sessions to review the three-year work of the
2013 Convention of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod directed by the Commission on Theology and
Church Relations.) The purpose of our meeting is to review the updated 1991 edition of Luther’s Small
Catechism with Explanation (Res. 3-13A). As a result, Peace Lutheran will be able to send direct input to the
committee as the Commission makes its final revisions to this “field test version”. Please be reminded that
this is not a revision of Luther’s Small Catechism itself, but the extended explanation document…. which is a
great guideline for a more rigorous study of Luther’s Small Catechism.
The Small Catechism has been the workhorse reference engine that teaches the Christian faith to children
and new converts. Reviewing the Small Catechism is always a good way to increase our faith.
Wonderfully organized, the Catechism is divided into six sections, Ten Commandments, Creed, Lord’s Prayer,
Holy Baptism, Office of the Keys & Confession and Sacrament of the Altar. The Explanation (which is being
reviewed), enhances the Small Catechism with its additional biblical references and points to consider. It
alone is a great teaching tool.
The Elders would like to invite all congregation members to speak with Pastor about joining the review
sessions, scheduled on the following Thursdays:

October 6 - Lord’s Prayer
October 13 – Baptism & Confession
October 27 – Office of the Keys, Lord’s Supper

OCT BIRTHDAYS

Sunday
October 30, 2016
4:00pm
Speaker:
Rev Tony Cook
Concordia Seminary, St Louis
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church
1528 Race Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Meal to follow

FREE Valet Parking
For the
Reformation Service
Just pull up in front of Prince of
Peace and they will park your car
for you.

2nd Annual Women’s Auxiliary
Hymn Fest
Preceding the
Reformation Service
October 30th

3

Christine
Crowthers

3

Doug Guenther

3
5

Romona
Vallandingham
Karen
Schmidtgoessling

10

Mark Ginter

12

Birdie Blersch

12

Eric Ringshauser

14

Louis Lipez

16

Dick Keller

19
19

Phyllis
Morgenroth
Elizabeth
Selmeyer

21

Kathy Selmeyer

23

Mary Senger

24

Sean Senske

25

Cheryl Lade

27

Scott Lipez

30

Shane Somers

3:00 pm

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church
Community Relations:
Dave Ringshauser

The Board of Community Relations met on Monday, September 19. The
Board’s budget request for year 2017 was discussed and sent on to the budget committee.
Our Fall Mission Sunday has been tentatively scheduled for November 13. Robert Marshall of the Lutheran
Heritage Foundation (LHF) will be our speaker in the Adult Bible Class and the worship service on that
Sunday. The mission of LHF is to bring Lutheran materials to people around the world using translations of
Lutheran teachings and doctrine into various world languages. LHF is a Recognized Service Organization
within the LCMS.
Remember our Care and Share program. Canned goods and non-perishables may be brought in on any
Sunday of the month to help support our local food banks.

Mission Sunday
November 13th
What if there were no English Bible story
books? Could your children use a Zulu language Child’s Garden of Bible Stories to learn
more about their Savior, Jesus Christ?
For Lutheran churches around the world, these
situations are real. They don’t have the basic
books, so vital to understanding the Lutheran
faith, because no one has translated them from
the English into their own languages.
Like the disciples bringing the Gospel to the
people at Pentecost, you can help the Lutheran Heritage Foundation translate and publish
books that explain the Bible for people – in
languages they can read and understand.
This year our Fall Mission Sunday will feature
The Lutheran Heritage Foundation in Bible
Class and Worship on November 13. Pastor
Robert Marshall will be with us to share the
exciting news of translating and providing Lutheran materials to children, congregations
throughout the world. Make sure to use your
mission envelope.

Saturday, October 15th
Building Hope in the City– Cincinnati
2016 Servant Event

Fellowship:
Mary Senger

☆November 27th
Immediately Following Church:

Hanging of the Greens

Please join us to decorate the church for the Christmas
season.! Lunch will follow provided by the Fellowship
Committee.

☆December 10th: Progressive Dinner:
Want to help host a course? Talk to Mary Senger. The
final details T.B.D. Keep an eye on the November
newsletter and church bulletin.

Next
Newsletter deadline:
Oct 24th

Youth Mental Health
First Aid Training

Free Course
Learn how to help adolescents, aged 12 - 18, experiencing a mental health challenge or crisis.

You are welcome to participate in one or both events.

Servant Event:
When: Saturday, Oct 15th, from 9am - 1pm
Where: Prince of Peace Lutheran Church
1528 Race Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Meet at Prince of Peace then disperse to your
individual servant location.

Festial in the Park:
When: Saturday, Oct 15th from 12pm - 3pm
Where: Findlay Park (Vine & McMicken Streets)
For Food, Music, Jumpy House, Face Painting,
Fellowship, Information Booths, and more!
For more info or questions call: 513-266-6379

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church is partnering
with the Boone County School District to offer this
free course for adults who want to be better
equipped to assist youth experiencing a mental
health challenge or crisis.
We are hosting this class in a 4-hour, 2 day format
on Saturdays, Oct 15th and 22nd, from 8:30 am
to 12:30 pm. A light breakfast will be provided.

To register, please contact the church office at
secretary@gslcky.org or (859) 746-9066 no later
than Monday, October 10th.

Peace Lutheran Women
PLW will once again be holding a
Christmas brunch for ALL the ladies
and girls of Peace church to support the Ronald McDonald Christmas Workshop. Save the
date so you can attend this fun event.

When: Saturday, December 3rd
Where: PLC Bible Study Room
Time: 11:00 - 1:00
Cost:
A donated gift for Ronald McDonald
Christmas Workshop
Watch the November newsletter for final details and a list
of suggested gift ideas (if you don’t have one of your own).
Thrivent will be helping to fund this event.

Game Night
For Charity

Jackie Dubois
The Terrace
1859 Grand Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45214
Carol Sullivan
Indian Springs
Rm 1408
4900 Babson Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45227

Sunday School
9:15 am

Friday, November 4th
6:30 pm- 9:30pm
Christ Lutheran Church
3301 Compton Rd
Cards, Bingo, Board Games
Door prizes, Silent Auction of themed gift baskets
Food & Beverages, included
Tickets in advance @ $10 per person
$12 at the door
For tickets call Christ Lutheran church office
(513) 385-8342

Sunday School is back in
session. Help us fill the
empty chairs; join us for
singing, sharing and Bible
learning.

Stewardship:
Pat Laaker

Christ died for our sins, was buried, and rose again. If you believe this gospel, if
you stand upon it, and cling to it, you are saved. Trust in this is the dividing line.
It defines, either positively or negatively, all men. It separates and divides Cain
from Abel, Job from his so-called friends, Abraham from Abimelech, Isaac from
Ishmael, Jacob from Esau, David from Saul, Daniel from Belshazzar, Joseph
from Herod, Lazarus from the rich man, and the tax collector from the Pharisee. What defines men is not
whether they are good or bad, but whether or not they believe in Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of sins.
The problem with man is his heart. Our hearts are fallen and predisposed to think that we can impress God.
We think that if we do all the right things God will reward us, and we will escape evil. We think that God
will be impressed with our gifts, that our prosperity and goodness is evidence that God loves us or that it
should motivate God to love us.
But we know better because God has blessed us with the faith of Abel, Job, and Abraham. We know that
God's grace in Christ saves us, not our works.
We know that God is not impressed with our giving. He is not impressed when we give him that which is
already his. God doesn’t benefit from our giving and He doesn’t need it. But our neighbor does need it. And
God delights in us growing more and more like Him. He blesses us, and He invites us to bless one another
with our giving: so that the Gospel may be proclaimed, so that the poor may be fed, so that all God's work
through the Church may be done.
So consider God's priorities in comparison to your own. And be honest. Reevaluate where you are and
where God has called you to be. Look into your own bank statement. Would any accountant think that the
Church was your priority? He would see a spreadsheet filled with where your money actually goes: into
house and clothing and cars, into eating out and beauty supplies and entertainment. Indeed, much of it
wasted on frivolous things. But would he find great percentages going to the church? Figure up the
percentage. Put it in relation to the proportion of your income. What percentage of your income do you give
for the mission of the church: the preaching and teaching, the baptizing and communing, the help for the
weak and poor brothers of Christ? Is it even enough for a deduction when you file your income taxes? The
widow gave all she had and thought nothing of it. She was glad to do it. The rich man gave what to him was
meaningless, trifle amount and desired a plaque in his honor. Why is it that the less we give the prouder we
are and the more credit we expect?
All your works, even your monetary gifts, done in faith please God now for Christ's sake. No matter how
great or small, frequent or infrequent. They are all washed and cleansed by grace through faith on account
of Christ. Whatever you do from faith in God pleases him for the sake of the Son. So reevaluate your
generosity in the light of the grace of Christ. Freely you have received, freely give.
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